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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,

THIS paper is published twice a vt

at Three Dolhrs and a half per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the rear.

Those who write to the Editor, mud
pay the poltage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE W COMMISSION

ryHE subscriber respectfully
JL ijifoimsthe pubhck, that he has lately

r,l l,nn. of ENTERTAINMENT in

Mnvsville, (Limestone) at the s.n of the
SQUARE 8. COMPASS. The house 13 com.

modious, the stable extensive, and both are
furnished with every thing necessary for the
accommodation of trarelleis and others, who
my think prcner to savor him with a call. He

itii nvirled w.Si a larsre and convenient WARE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is
not supciior to any in the place. He win also
maV,. cai.es umn COMMISSION, for

th. whn mav hae anv thine to transact in

Vhat wav, which will be done, together with tlie
charges for storage, upon the roost reduced
terras. Heflatteis himself, that from the ex- -

penence he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

merit a part of the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

HL WALTER WARFIELD,
Will practise

Physic and Surgery,
In LexbiRton, and its vicinity. He keeps bis
fiiop in the house lately occupieo Dy uociors
Brown and Wartield.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1S06.

REMOVAL,

fpORTER.CLAT,
Cabinet and Chail Maker,
HAS lately removed hi Shop to

his new brick house, which he has

built for the purpose, on Bank Al-

ley immediately back of the Bank,
ond fronting the house lately occu-

pied by Mr. John Jones, and now
by Mr. Pew and where he has on
Jiand a stock of fluff, equal to any in

this State. FURNITURE of the
newest and 1110ft elegant falhions,
may be had on the shortest notice,
executed in as neat a manner as any
where in the United States. , He
Matters himself, that from the many
sources of information which he has
Tjad in his line of business ; the re-

gular correspondence which he has

kept with all the principal Cabinet
Alaters Dotn in I'nuaueipma a
Uew-Yor- k, that he will be able iu
s'tve general fatisfacYion.

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1805,

Mr. DELISLE,
(From Paris in France J

TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the public that
JL he oilers for sale,

AN ELECTHICK MACHINE
with all the necefTary apparatus for a copipl'
eourfe l Natural Philosophy, including
appvratus for medical experiments price
151 doi'.vrs. He makes Eleclrick Machines
of all sires Pamatick Mach'nes, and en- -

rmae Tim rnrrinv fTlrifk inn Vfitrh uhp.lt- -.
Also Darts, Broad and Small Swords, Sur- -
geont' Inflniments be. be.

Mr. Oel.lle continues to eleftorife thosen..j .....u .u- - m : aTlllieu lli iuc ivituuiaiiiiu, nroificAj,
Paralefv, andEpileply.and mod other nervous
eOmplamts, at his lodgings, in the house ad-

orning the prison.
Lexington, Nov. a6, 1805.

THOMAS JANUARY St HENRY FUR- -

todeb Tiis riRM or
Thomas January &? Co. -

AE SOW OPENING AN ASSORTl'fiST

GOODS- - '

f N a brick house nearly opposite. 3 am 1, &

J Geo. Trotters : which thev are willutK w
dispose of for Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey, Ba-co-

Hops' Lard. Bees' Wax, Countiy Linen
and Lmsev. Thev have also an assortment of
C STINGS, and 1 quantity of Mann's Lick
SLT

she Ltli-- atcd Lnulish hiaUion I Ul', a )

entlntotuia tcupse, wmsiano indexing- -

on the nisuing season The tenns will be
jyiade known in due tunc.

anuarv u, ibuo.
i;. VAKfliiL.U.

1

NOTICE.E ofTH AndTilford, is this day dissohwlby
rn itual consent, those indebted, are equeited
trt call and settle thii; accounts with Jalnes
Ilaccoun, ard those having demanils ag-tiii-ft

the firm, will present them to him foi settle-

ment. ' ' '

Ja'mes' Maccotm,
John TUford Jiin.

Lexington, I araiary, Slst,' 1806

A nr HE sub'Ciibcr has inst received from

vz

tf

ft J Philadelphia, and tiow openuig at the
, M store 1 itely occupieu ny tne ayove (nrm, on

M u" sticet, oppoihertlic maikct hoiisc, an ex-

tensive additional supply of

Merchandise & Stationary,
which, will be sold it the most 1 educed prices

fCah
James Mqccqml

j$ Geo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

profeflion of counsel aqd attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in which he has heretofore
pra&ilcd, and in the court of appeals, and
court 01 the United States, tor the Kentucky
diuricr.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from my plantation, about sour

monuiantincc, a likely

Dark Bay Fillcy, '

oyears old list Spring1, supposed to be "with
foal,, neither docked nor bruided. I will give
the aboerewaru to any person who will return
her, or give such information as will enable mo,
together.

W. WarSeld.
Fayette county, Nov 20, 1805.

HP HE subscriber returns his
JL thanks to his friends for the

H1D1H.HC iiHs ifueiTefi mills line 01 Dusinecs.
In Lexington my friends may find

Meworkingat mv trade, '
At raising stones to suit your mind,j And digging with my spade.

"pood lime I hue always on hanL
jf Supply'd jou all can be,

Hoivever great is the demand.
My friends come unto me.

i

I will dig vcellf you all may know, vi
Good water I can bud.

In spite of patent laws I'll show,
For nought I will be kind.

In all the branches of my trade
So punctual I will be

It never shall by one besaid,
John Shaw has cheated me,

I am,
John R. Shaw.

If.B I shall refuse to work in flint rock, as
I have been three times blown up

MADISON CIRCUIT, tee.
Ro rt Tohnlon. Cjmnlainanr.

ff. AGAINST
Reuben Proctor's Heirs & als. Deft.

IN CHANCERY.r I HIS day came the complainant
forefaid by his counsel, and on his

motipn, and it appearing to the fatisfac- -

tion 01 the court, that the defendants
Reuben l?aot.or's heirs, and John Colt
soot's heirs are not inhabitants of this
State, It is therefore ordered, that the
said absent defendants do appear here
on the full day of the net March term,
to fhew cause, is any they can, why the
omplainant's bill lhall not be taken as

cojrfefled, and that a copy of this order
be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette

months, agreeable to an ad of
of Kentucky.

"n motion ot the complainant, it IS or
derd ''f flld-

- dfendt do appear here
" "r. ne .t,reh T9'"1'

the Cqmnlainant's and that

A l .'A,i. Tore

v
X Will. Irvine, c. u. c.

FAYETT CIRCUIT COURT,
September Term, 1805.

George Manse II, Complainant,

JS&! 'ing?, end others.Defendants.
i CHANCERY,

th3PEl fendant John C Owings, having
tJLP4ia. enter his apuearanc herein aereea- -
blrto laTWfcj Jthe rules of this court, and it
iBoeann? ntisfactton of the court, that
Heislioti inhabitant of thisCommonwealth,

a copy of this order be Ihferted in fjme autho- -
rifed paper agreeable tolaw.

A Copy Telle,
,, Tbos. Badley, C.F.C. C.
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'NIVOHViT J.V5THO
A 1 fartnerlhip ot Meritelle &
Downing, or F Downing & Co. is this day
ortSoTTaY by mutual consent ; those indebted
areicquestedtp call and settle their accoiliits.
and those haying demand against he firm will
present them foi settlement.

THE fubferiber flill continues his
shop opposite rar. "Pope's office, whcie he has

ddiUon to lus other husines, set up the
rt-- rtnasor Lbair Blaking.
w here hc--w ill be able to furnish Chairs of ev erj
desciiption and color, painted, jap mn.ed and
g'lt, wfhich has never jt Leen done in this
country.

F. Downing Juiu
Lexington, March 6th, 1806. ,

TWO APPRENTICES
taken by '

JOHN TONE'S,
AtlisCoUon Manuf.ictoi"J.i"i:u-J---
Lexu gion,

October 16 805

5Efc -

-i TiWrf .

AJvaluable trail of "LAND for sale
for Latb.

nsist: of Q0 acres in thev fhte of Ohio, fituatcd on the Mis
mi River ; the land is of the first qnali- -
ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
small water eourfe called Wolf creek,

makes IhrouRh thf Avhole of it 1 the
land is diredtly opposite the town of
uaytonj the molt remote coiner not
more than a mi'e and a half from the
town ; it will be laid oil in trafts of 200
acres to suit the purchasers. For terms
apply to Dost. Tames W?l(h, of the
town of Dayton, or John, Bradford ofl
Lexington, who are legally authonfed
'o dispose of the said lan4 title is
'ndifcu table.

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY jnforms his

friends and the publicli in general,
tbathe continues to ke9p ahpufe of

1 ENTERTAINMENT,
hat commodious frame house, on

Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he io prepared to accommo
date Travellers, andothers who may
please to call on him, in the best man
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed
ding and other accommpdations will
be furnillied equal to anv in the
Weflern Country. Hii Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him, ma
relt allured that they (hall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to majce theirDP
utuation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a
room undisturbed by the bustle of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY
T UKE USHER,

dlUk -- 5 from Baltimore, in
forms the publick, that he has

fi rcmotedhis Factory to Lexing
is I ton, at the sign of the UmbieJ.ff A la, next door trf Travellers' Hall,

v here he will keep a constant
supply ot

Umbrellas ck Parasols.
finished in Uieneatestmnnnpr MfrrlisntKitnrl
traders may be supplied witli Umbrellas t
this Factory 00 more advantageous terms than
by importing them.

He has also an assortment of
AT P n T n T rj ie

Which he will sell verv low nnd on whiph a
credit will be given they consist of.
2261b. Sal Glaqber S81b SepnaAlex.
121 Crem Tart- - 12 Pidy. Rhai

8G FlorSulph 45 Sal Nitre pura
Ih Camphor 6 3-- 4 Canthridc

8 Rad Rhai opt. 24 Pulv. Cort. Pe-ru- v

1 TartEmetic oot.
3 Rad. Ipicac. 28 Succ. Glycurhiz
2 J'ulv. do. 12 Gum Artbic
6 2 iEther dec.
6 Merc. Pre;ip. 2 Opium.

Rub.

LEAVY & GATEWOOD,
Havejiift itnpoited from Philadelnhia and

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
uure, jn Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Momjery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Oueeiis'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted BouLting
Cloths, from No. 4- to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, th'y have a large quantity of
belt quauty ot Iron, cut and vvi ought
Nails, k a quantity of Man's Lick
Silt.
All of which were purcTiafed at. thelowpft

Cafii prices, and will enable'them to lellthem.
either by whole file or retail, very Jow for
Urtill.

& REMOVAL,
E. W. CRAIG.

HAS removed his store to the
white house, opposite Mr. Lea-vy'- s

, vv here he has rircen ed ajid just opened, a
new and large asfoitmcnt of cliOide

FRESH GOODS,
which he offers to his fiiends and the public at
the mosthberal andrcdticed prices.

FOR SALE --On long Credit, ,

ONE two stoty Br 1 pkHo ir$ e,
of O ouml, on the, Limestone

road, atthe ede of town Also the
Is 'HOUSE & LOT

irLe?inton, occupied byGeore Adamr jun.
ne-- t door to George Norton, and the Grdfind
adjoining John Adams jun.. A Rood House
Wench, a Waggon and 1 earn of Five Horses,,
well equiptfor the road, two srood'lvtarei,
and sir. Colts, two years old and yearlings.

I he above property is to be sold on iong
credit, the p'jrchafer f.ivlHff bond with gnnnT.

lycd fecuntv, by me,
' Dpc. 17'h, lsTjf AI1VJIS S"ll.

00
wwrwgMg3aitB3amaarsnm'aiJSgBsai!Z

FORSALK,
5M0 Jcres of Land, 'ir TING in the county of Hrnderfon,

- chiefly on the waters of Highland
and Trade Water. I will sell the above
land very low for calh, horses. bees,
pork whiskey or flour. Any prrfon
wishing topurchafe, will please apply to
me, living near Robeitfon't L;ick, in the
aforclaid county.

John Hoplibis, .
Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RUN off from the fubferiber, living
in Fiedenck county, Viremia. about
eleven months ago, a Mulatto fellov,
named &

Is? BOB,
aged abodt forty-eig- ht years, five feet.
eight or nine inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has. a sear on his head abour
the size of a dollar or lather larger,
which is not covered with hair ; he is
extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
wLen drunk ; was purchased of Mr.
James Ware, near Lexington, Ken-
tucky, about twelve years ago, and ta.
ken to Virginia He (ias no doubt ob-
tained a pars from some worthless. per-l'o-

as he could not have got to Ken-
tucky without one. Anyperfon taking
the said fellow and fecurintr him in anv
iail, or delivering him to mr. Wilfpn in
uexington, lhall be entitled to the above
reward, and oil reasonable charges paid
by

. JAMES HEARD.
May I ft, 1805.

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
IIAS removed to his farm, seven

miles ast of Lexington, near the Rev. A.
Dudley's ; wheie be will practice Medicine in
nil its dtfkrent branches. He has on hand a
laige quantity of Genmpe Medicine, which h;
will sell by whole ale or retail. ;

He aUo oilers for sale," tvo hundred and si.
ty eight acrs of first rate

MILITARY LAND, .

near HombecK's rrtilt Clarke county, a part ofl
w. A.pu.w wisi. a oiuvcy. nc wui laxe

Cash or Young Negroes for i
tfo Fa) ette county, 10th Feb 1806.

HART sc? BARTLET,
Have just imported and ara now ooonini-- . a-

S Lsrpe and General Assortmcnf of

MERCHANDIZE.- 7

THICHthe?"nYt,,ret0 a,,crt re "T well bought, and which can and shaU be
soW as. low as any ever brouglit to the state

They will receive in pa ment cash, tobicco,
neuip, or nog's lard in hand but from the
many disappointments they have met with in
collecting for their last year's sales, they- are

26Ui November, 1805.

In the Prcs and will shortly be Published,
--a. i.uus;cuoft oj tbe

AWS OF KENTUCKY,
comprising all thosji of u general nature, pass,
ed since tlie ear 1798; which, in addition to
inose printed in my former collccUon, will form
a coropleat body of all the Laws in
iurcc in uus state.

John Bradford.
Lexington, February JL2, 18ft3.

NOTICE.
npnOSE indebted to Maccoun
" and Tilford, are jennested to call and nav

their repective accounts on or before the firs't
.fldl' ns X."rtwU Alt.,.j. .1 r-v m. .uiuul mote mat tail to com

ply, must expect their accounts put into the
hands of proper officers, for collection, without
uisGuiiiinauon.

January 2, 1806

THOMAS HICKEY, Tailor,
sin Crofjtreet, Lexington, opposite Mr..1 Tllirt na.tr D. .1. IS "

OFFERS" his service to his friends
and the miblicV-fntt-ers himself (hat from his
long experience in the principal cities of En
rope, indbfing lately from Phihdelplua, will
tiimiic nun 10 give geneiai tatisnction. He
piefuines'thata fpjcimenof his abilities will
fnfsefrrr inv thine more he might ftv. I.n- -
dies habits and great coats made in the first
jainiony s

"N. B One or two apprentices, well recom
mended, Wanted ininledititely, - tm

" 'NOTICE.'1
ALL those indebted t6,the fubferi-

ber by bond, note, or book account, wih
pfeafe make payment to mr. Jos.Grav,
w'ho is authonled to receive and receipt
for them, during my absence.

Alex. Parker.
Lexington, March 4w

,j2 TO BE RENTED,
FOR one, ivyo, or three year

the PLANTATION on 'which 'Ro. Parker
formerly resided, about fcisThiiles fiom Lcvng
ton Tor terms aplj o U19 subscriber, In ing
in Lexington ,

Elizabeth & '

. trker.

'
I PW . 7 ..ncti. jl uucri.

THE fubfcribpr rr.rAc..t..
fornsthe nublict. fkafu. ,,.C, v

.

HOUSE" OF hN.TRTXTSNT
in that larfe, comrnortiftus hu,ldintrt, lately occupied by the Hanl'and n",t
ly oppofittHe ( our, honfc, in the ,'. f"
rateller7 71 f, " PrCpired ' " .

as to call on ,0run, the best manner.ronftantly fnpnlled-wit- h .,. lle.Vr'".hw7.VT,:
nofhisft.ble.heis'Xesrort

as anv in !,. .

will al.ays k.epon hxfia VloZtynthay oats, and torn, together wWn., ne natters himself, that he will beto accommodate his visitants in every m!Jthatmay fu.t tbir convenience
WILLIAM SVTTEHWH1TE'

Lexington, April 10, 305. tf

RlCHARn tavt nn
R ins hi. fiiends and

publicfc, th- -t he has
House of Pr,tJ;.. a "M

wherefe & !". F
and flrovisionsof every kind Hi, , lT

tltePPubhcUi;,rflattTS hlrasdf he -

Jrankfort, October 24, J805.

TOR SALE,js 18,000 Acres of L IANthi.Ul,..Jr.j. .r., '..
76

torts as you gouptht Kentuc
ky, an4 at their jundion. This landruns along the river three miles, nnd
nine miles back. 1 he bottoms arerich land; the ridges arc capable ofproducing wheat, and other fmatf
grain. 1 he pasturage is excellentr raing flock of all kinds, a6 tHas a plenty of cane brakes, and pea- - .
vines. All along the river is thesugar tree, wild cherry, and other
vvoodn common .to this rountry.U hen you go back some difhnce, isthe pine ; which produces tar, tur-
pentine, pitch and rnin ,1,1, ...:ii
Jinullybe valuable, indenendent of
the wood that, is upon the land.
i nere is alio a rock close to lowwater mark ; that when the water,lc vr.ru 1... fl-- .w.7 .u,v, mews Clear fait upon'

tafieifalt. There has been three
water-wltche- a (as they.call them,)
trying the experiment, and tiy,
there" is. fourfeet square of verv fait
Water at the top of the bank, whi'ch
is not an hundred feet from the wa-
ter ; and close to it a very easy as--
cendmg hill, for several mile? ; and
also the wood along the river. A
coal bank within three hundred
yards.. There k also five valuable
coal banks, which are near the riv-
er, with eajy'accefs to thsm. A
coil yard and boatyard; and it is
raid, several falt-pet-

re caves. The
bottoms and along the creeks would
produce good cotton 01 hemp. Lex.
ington alone, independent of th
country blacksmiths, consumes-thirtee-

thousand bufliels per ann.
we will suppose Frankfort five thou--san- d,

whic'h sells at the landing at
one fhillmg per bushel,' and twe -- y
thousand might he sold : this

made pro"dulive by a ma" of
small capital. Independent of
these advantages, the mouth of t,
three forks is the best fishing phce
in the State. In' a small crib the
pan get five hundred pounds of fish
in a day, arid .may get by a fein,
five or seven "hundred barrels per
annum. Tobacco, fldur, bees, pork
ta'low, hogs' lard, hemp, cordage,
whiskey, or cast irdrl, will be taken
in payment. Part credit will be gi,
ven. Is the whole cannot be sold,
a half will be fpld, or a third. A
clear and 'indisputable deed will be
given. .For terms apply to Mr.
Wm. Leavy Lexington, or at this)
ofice.

Lexington December 4; 1305.--

N, B. There are 1 mimW i,r... ,,..ic ear borflm. nnn. ,.j ra...vni i
...VIT.. U

..u i.tio, ,uS iiomej'-Up- .
on the above lands

L O, S 7T,

Abnfr Le Grand's"KO
ravaoie ro, weiiBoneo ov mir jiir" ,.j;
ted. Letioston, February, AK ,Rr(-at- J

daysdate, for loco dnlLm.-nnvaM-
.. ,4.oahje at the office of the Kffltuffc, rafnrnce

Lomp-n- Th; pt.Wic are ertir.onfo' from
,".ll.,,'. .' ' .. ... ST. "CCiiirT.

Thennr-erv-'-cCIli- . ''.,.. ,.
fcrir, t .

- t " ,
- --

A
.iigitotine uutc v. j

...wm Jordan. Grand,

&
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